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A Apeel for Are to the Sextant of
the Old Brick Meetinouse.

BY A GAsrErt

[The following appeal to a sexton for
pure air in the meeting-house should have
a general circulation. The spelling is not
very good, but the argument is irresist-
ible.]
O sextant ofthe ineetinouse, with sweeps
And dusts, or is supposed to! and makes fiers,
And !ices the gess, and sometimes leaves a screw

loose,
In with ease it smells orful—worse than lampile;
And wrings the bet, and toles it when mon dyes,
Tothe griefofsurvivin pardners,and sweeps pathos.
And for the sarvases gits $lO5 per annum,
Wich them that thinks deer, let em try it;
Getin up befoar starlit° in all wethers, and
liindlin fiers when the wether is as cold
AN zero, and like as not green wood for kindlins;
I wouldn't be hired to do it for no some—
But osextant! there are 1 kormoddity
Wish's more than gold, with doubt cost nothing,
Worth more than anything exsep the Sole of 'Alan!
I mean pewer Are, sextant, I mean pewer Are!
0 it is plenty outo dores, su p,enty it doant no
What on airth to do with itself, but flys about
Scatterin leaves and blowin off men's hatts ;

In short, its jest "free as are" out dores.
But o sextant, in our church it's scarceas piety,
Scarce as bank bills when agents begfor misshuns,
Wich some say is purty often (taintnothing to me;
Vat I give aint nothing to nobody.) but o sextant,

U stet 500 men, wimmab, and children,
Speshally the latter, up in a mite place;Some has bad broths, none aint z swete,
Some is fevery, some is scofilus, some has bad tenth,
And some aint none, and some aint over cleen ;
But every 1 on em breethes in .t out and out and in
Sey 50 times a minit, or 1 million and a half breths

an our.
Now how long will a church fill of are last at that

rate ?
I ask you, say 15 minks, and then what's to be did?
Why then they must brethe it all over agin,
And then agin, and so on, till each has took it down
At least 10 times, and let it up agin, and wat's.more,
The same individible donut have the privilege
Ofbrethen his own are, and no ones else;
Each must take whatever comes to him.
O sextant, donut you know our lungs is bellusses,
To blow the fier of life, and keep it from
Going out? and how can bellusses blow without

wind,
And aint wind are? i put it 2 your conschens,
Are is the same to us as milk to babies,
Or water is to fish, or pendlums to clox—
Or roots and airbs unto an injun Doctor,
Or little pills untoan omepath,
Orboys to gurls. Are is for us to broths ;Wet signifies who preaches if I cant brethe ?
Wats Poi ? Wats Delius ?to sinners who are ded ?

Pod for want of broth? why, sextant, when we dyo
Its only cause wo cant teethe no more—Chats all.
And now, o sextant, let us beg of you

let a little are into our church,
(Pewer lit Is sortie propSundays liews,)
And do weak days and ytew—-
ft aint much trouble—only make a hole
And the are will come in of itself;

luvs to come in where it can git warm;)
-And o_bow it will rouse the people up,
And split nit up the preacher. and stop the gasps
And yawns and figgita as elfeetooal
As wind on the dry Beans the Prthit tells of,

Johnson vs. Johnson.
Andrew Johnson, in his reconstruc-

tion veto, is shaken with the horrors be-
cause the measure disfranchises several
'thousand white rebels. On this subject
let Johnson cope with Johnson. On the
21st of April, 1865, (six days after he
was sworn in as President of the United
States,) Mr. Johnson, alluding to the war
for the Union, said to a delegation of
his felloW citizens :

"Why all this carnage and devastation?
It Is that treason might be put down and
traitors punished. Therefore I say that
traitors should take a back seat in the
work of restoration. If there be but five
thousand men in Tennessee, loyal to the
Constitution, loyal to freedom, loyal to
justice, these true and faithful men should
control the work of re-organization and
reformation absolutely. I say that the
traitor has ceased to be a citizen, and in
joining the rebellion has become a public
enemy. He forfeited his right to vote
with loyal men when he renounced his
citizenship and sought to destroy the Gov-
ernment. My judgment is that ho should
be subjected to a severe ordeal before he
is restored to citizenship."

The patient of 1865 is the patient of
1867. Congress has simply administered

a dose of Dr. Johnson's pills. Let not
that distinguished practitioner go back
on his own prescription.

A Pleasant Church Incident.
A little three-year old was being bap-

tized recently at a Presbyterian Church,
in Newark, New Jersey, and after the
sprinkling of the water, while the con-
gregation were praying, a drop of water

that had been left upon the babe's fore-
head began to steal slowly down its face,
a stray ray of sunlight falling upon it the
while from a half open shutter, and caus-
ing it to glisten in its progress like a
brilliant of the richest hue. Just as it
was about to fall from baby's cheek to
the floor, the little one made an impul-
sive effort as if to wipe it away, and the
falling drop was caught upon the back
of her hand. Speaking "right out in
meeting" as the tiny hand was stretched

_toward mamma,-she said,." See,.mamma,
see! I dot'o baptize, an' I doin' to take it
'ome to dolly." Even the devout pastor
was ill able to suppress a smile, and in
the discourse which followed, the inci-
dent was illustrated, when ho said--our
good deeds ever glisten in the sunlight of
the Father's approval, and falling like
blessings upon our little ones, are by them
bequeathed to generations yet unborn."

LESHER & WILLIAMS,
The well known Photographers,

COLUMBIA, PA.,
DEG leave to inform the citizens of Co-lumbiaand vicinity, that they havetaken and refitted the rooms formerly oc-cupied by Geo. A, layers, on Front street,above Locust.
PerWl•ere they are prepared to takeographs in all styles.

- Particular, attention paid io .makingLargePhotographs, Carta-de-Vi
Types, Ambrotypiss, ate. Copying and en-larging of small Pictures.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water.Colors, irfa'style superior to any taken in
this county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking .pic-tures of Children.
• , Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
,1n clear weather.

Orders for Picturrs from old Negatives
:VoirOMptly filled.

The artwill be taught to those desirous
JOlearn at a reasonable rate.
• ;Rea at the Rooms and examine our large
•oollectionof Specimens.

LESHER Sc WILLIAM,
Jan. 6,166. Photographers.
N.B. We hope' by strict attention- to

business, and desire to -please, to merita
'llfberal share ofpatronage,

•
•
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GREAT STOCK OF HANDSOME

AND CHEAP DRY GOODS

At lIALDEMANS'

Sept. 15th. MG

WE specially invite the attention of the

Ladies to our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

A IIALDEMAN'S

Sept, 15, 1866

Examine the

7idth, Quality, Variety of Shades and

perfect colorings

FRENCH MERINOES and ALL WOOL

REP POPLINS

At lIALDEMAN'S.

Sept. 16, 1866

ALL WOOL FRENCH PLAIDS AND
PLAID POPLINS in great variety,

All new this season.

At HALDEMAN'S

Sept. 15, 1868

ANOTHER LOT of those HANDSOME

DOUBLE WIDTH all Wool Delaines at

OUR LOW DOWN PRICES,

NO ADVANCE

At lIALDEMAN'S

A Handsome, New and Desirable Stool
of medium and low cost

SAXONY DRESS STUFFS

At HALDEMAN'S
Sept. 15, 1566

Plain Mourning Goode,
In French Merinoes,

•Rep Poplins,
English Reps,

Turin Cloths,
James° Cloths,

Alpacas unU
Wool Dolainss,

At HALDEMAN'S,
Sept 15 66

BLA.CIC mud COLORED DRESS SILKS

In plain and double faced figures.

HANDSOME GOODS
At HALDEMAN'S.

Sept 15 66

CARPETS at 37i Cents,'
imong many other attractions in an en-

tire new stock of Carpets
Just received

At lIALDEMAN'S
Sept. 15 130

N 0 Lust Season's Goods to show in our

MEN'S and BOY'S WEAR DEPART-
MENT

At HALDEMAN'S
Sept. 15, IMO

Big Bargains
In all Wool Blankets,

Fresh Stock,
At IlALDENIAN'S

Sept. 15, 1865

R ecollect, wo offer each season nn entire
New Stock, in owery Department
For our customers toselect from

HALDEMAN'S,
Xeptionber lb /OK

mr... er.
THE 'WHEAT-

G ART B ITTER S.
A Sure Pre'ventative of

THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY was discovered
and introduced about Ist enty years ago by Dr.

S. Cheopsits, an eminent Egyptian physician.
He had long seen and felt the want ofsome reme•ay would strike at the root ofdisease, and so

prevent, much of the suffering which the human
faintly was then compelled to endure.

The great queslioh was presented to his mindevery day in vivid colors as ho moved among the
sick and dying, and observed the inethcieney pf
nearly all the remedies then in pee. Thus Tielead to thinic and egperinlept: andaftcr tenyears'of
study and labor, he presented to his fellow-man the
wonderful Zinger' Bitters. The offoeb of this prep:
Oration in the prevention :Pia eure pf disease, Ivoso marvellous and astonishing, that the mast, fiat:tering marks of royal favor were bestowed Uponhim who discovered it. Isis name was placed upon
the Roll ofNobles, and a gold medal with the mi.Wiring inscription—Dr, Cheopsus, the Public Bette-
actor—was presented to him by the Viceroy.

The preparation has beep need in several epidem-
ics of cholera, both as a preventive and Curativemeasure, and with such great success, That It hip
been introduced into nearly all the general hospitals
ofthe old world.

The old saying that an mince of prevention is
worth a pound ofcure, applies With marvelousforce
to cholera, and therefore any remedy that wqj pro,toot us against this terrible disease should be freelyand persistently used.

MI pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the excretory organs, and keeps them in
working order, Twist, provent a sufficient accumula-
tion ofthn poison to egert jts terrible effects on theorganism. This is true not only of el;olera, but ofnearlyall other maladies, especially the ttiffet•ont,forms of fever.

The Great Zingnri Bitters is just such a remedy
as the abwo conditions requite. Its acts on theorgans ofexcretion and secretion2lcooping up a per-
fect balance between them. This Bitters Is corn-poiad indirely of roots and herbs, so nicely con-cocted that arery organ is acted upon and put intone. Its taste is plea,s9it end its effects prompt
and lasting.

liumerous eases of the I:9llnwjpg Jaye
biro it: Chuicra, piarorteee,. i*sepior y,Typi,44.l wird Typhus FeVer; Ague; NekronsDebility, 'lngenue, Female Irregularities, Dyspep.sia,Flataleucy, Cada, Scrofula. if.e.

Price onedollar per (wart bottle.Principal Depot at tbp wrmOtf.atrept. wbarfrlsburg, I?a„
Sold by all Druggists, liotolkecters rind aroacmF, '

Sole propriaor.
For sale by J. C. Buchor, corner or Front dudLoettot Sta. Columbia. l's.

troly tc'eg, },E,

C.I-10X--,X1,.A.
Cured by "dishier's Herb Bitters

When Mishler's Bitters were first intro-
duced to the public the propriotor did not
feel justified in recommending it as a spe-
cilie for Cholera. During the fall of 1865,
Dr. Mishler received the following note
from Jacob L. Baker, Esq., of f.ancasterPa., a member of the Philadelphia College
ofPharmacy. Mr. Baker had a great deal
of experience in the treatment of Cholera
is a druggist of sixteen yearsstanding,was
Hospital Steward in theJefferson klospital,
Philadelphia, for three Yearsand is withal
a gentleman of undoubted integrity and
one in,whose statement the most implicit
confidence can be placed :

Lancaster, ITovember 3d, 1865.
Dr. r— Sir:—KnoWing that

the Cholera with its dreadful ravages is now
uponourthat no medi-
cine now in our country possesses such a

l‘rishieland, knowing
caloric influence "which is the vital reme-
dy for all diseases of •this kind,"Bitters you now malting I request you to
prepare such a quantit. of your hitter as
would suit all demands,as the

as I assure you
they will be an invaluable remedy, andwill be hailed as a blessing by all who will
use it.

Yours respectfully.
J<'-COB L. BAKER.Being thus urged, and having noticed

the Bitters were constantlycuring the most
violent cases ofDiarrhoea, Cholera Morbus
and kindred complamts,Dr. Mishler at last
offered his compounds usa cure for Cholera
'rho result has exceeded.his most sanguinoeß x apk e ecr t astai3o,isi sinmilic ilsfully

note,justifies
It certainly

all that Mr.
provesthat Mr. Baker's practical knowledge ofmedicine far exceeds that of most doctorswho too often dose their patients with de-

leterious drugs on some absurd theory.—For tho purpose of showing that lklishler'sHerb Bitters will cure Cholera we give
below a few facts.

All intelligent persons who have investi-gated the origin of cholera, agree that it is
caused by poison introducedand generatedinto the system by impure water, damp-ness, filth and over-crowded rooms withdeficient ventilation. This is proved bythe fact that cholera always rages worse
on board of ships where all ofthe abovecauses are found more or less combined.To cure cholera, and also to prevent it,it isnecessary to neutralize this position, and
that Mishler's Bitters will do thisis proven
by the following :

Tho steamship Virginia, arrived at thePort of isr.ew -York: about the middle of
April with cholera a board a number of thepassengers having died duringthe voyagewith this complaint. Among the passen-gers were a family named Schmith, fromBaden, Germany. This family was at-tackedwithcholera. Fortunately for themthey had friends living in this city I an-easier. Pa.,) who knew the virtues ofMish-ler's Bitters and who procured a bottle andsent it to the Schmith family. When this
package arrived at Quarantine the doctorsexamined it and confiscated the contents.Anotherbottle was procured and packed in
a mono secure manner: it safelyreached theSchmiths. On its arrival aboard the Vir-ginia, Henry Schmitt) and Christ. Schmitt'
were both laboring under choleric symp-toms: Mrs. Marcia Schmith, wife of the
former was very bad, not expected to re-cover, and a son had died of the dread com-plaint and had been buried theday previ-ous. It was in this plight a bottle of Mish- 'ler's Bitters, sent forth like an Angel ofMercy found the poor Schmith family.—Henry Schmith was thefirst to try it, andso instantaneous wasithe relief he experi-enced that he gave tto his lyife and brotherboth of whom it at once relieved. Theyused the entire contents of the bottle andall three were somuch relieved that thePhysicians permitted thAin to leave theVirginia,afier being confindat quarantineaboard that scourge ship forty-two says.—The Schmiths proceeded to their relativesin Lancaster, and at an early opportunitycalled 04 T)F!Nishier to express their grati-tilde for the timely relief they had foundin his Bitters. Mr. Henry Schmith statedthat all the compounds the doctors hadgiven him died no good, but that one glassof Mishler's Bitters made him feel like anew man, warming his whole system,giving him a healthful heat and causinghim to perspire freely-

-
• Ills stateMent wassubst:LOtially was substantiallyabovix, *lid he further said that if the doc-tors lit, not kept the first bottle from

as given

reachh , hint, his son would etybrve beenliving. -Mrs. Schmitt'. was still weak fromthe oft' • ofcholera, but the continued useof th Bitters were.most surely restoringher a-customed vigor.
It i not to be expected that regular M.Ds. will adlllitPlat any remedy not to be

ci.
found in the Dispensatory will cure Chol-
era or any other complaint, but candorcompels Dr. D. H. Bissell of the CholeraHospital ship " Falen" to admit that he

. believes Mishler's Bitters to beI a " verygood Tonic." Inreply as to a case of Bit-
ters that was sent to him by n well knoWilgentleman ofLancaster, he Writes as fol-lows :

Hospital Ship Palcon,_Quarantin, New York,June 71h, IS6G. }
George S. Rowbotham, pear Sir :yours of the 23d, inst, is to hand. In re-ply, i beg lei to StiY, Onit 1tipeci+eadcase of Bitters you sent me "for trial ctitc.,that I gave them to the convalescents inHospital. I believe them to be a verygood tonic Bitters, well adapted toall casesrequiring Tonic remedies.

D. H. BISSELL, Physician,Hospital Ship "Fulton."This letter
reception of the Bitters, andandopfromp t ub nr it" before he had

j

gieiv wonderful triedielpal pronortlSS
time ry

13issell,ust after the
to thoroughly test

isconsidered All iMPoittant. enderstment, itsthat gentleman to-dAY occupies the mostimportant position of any physician inAmerica, The passengers and crews oemigrant and merchant vessels that arrivein the Port ofNe.wYorkfromforeign coun-tries,are subject to his inspection and con-trol, and the great experience he has hadill the 111111111;elneat Of that dreadful dis-ease, Cholera, gives 1411 OpdOrSeniefit Uyhim au unusual itnPortillicc. Tnis lettertogether with the statement Of the Schmithfamily—who while In the Steamer Vir-ginia, were under Dr, Bissell's control,shows what the Bitters have done and cando.
Another case ofCholera cured by Mish-ler,s Herb Bitters is that of Mr. Pearsol ofYork county, who,after suffering severely

lapsed: and while in this state
from all the symptons of Cholera ,. finallybecalm() col
(the doctors stating that he wat beyond re-

,

Bitters. The effect was instantaneous ;

lief) a frlehdad)iii'nikarea
heat was generated in the body, perspira-

gishler's

tion was induced and after using one bpt-tle Mr. Pearsol was entirely restored.misk-ler's Bitters cures Cholera by coun-teracting the poison which is' the cause ofthe disease. Poison in the system,whether
Cholera,enerated bybad air, filth, &c., as in
Cholera, orintroduced by the bite of avenomous snake or mad dog will be ex-pelled and all bad symptons allayed bythe use of .fielder's herb Bitters. Theabove provethi4 to lie the th,ei, in pholpttaand the certificate of iNli.Hhihelnirtprovesthat Mishler's will 'cure the 'bite of

. .ii poisopops snake:
40:186n*Mr. 13. ;Ifisialer—Fill'i—Mlonteig4tWeekssince I was bitten in the left hand bysnake, but at the time did not know of

what species it was. Immediately after
the bite my hand swelled to a very largesic, and the poison appeared to be work-ingup my arin. X Fingered great pain inmy hand and arm ; I lmo to/Dot wortf
my band amputated..compelled to hayeb m,s7 saof ur t iditdetl v wouldb bped. my

I came toyou. and
with your Herb Bitters la the §grue timetaking it inwardly. In eleven days Iwasable to go to work again,

hand and arm

The poison wasall drawn out and Mishler's Herb Bitterswas the only medicine or application thatt made use of, Christian Burns, anear neighbor of mine, wonto4 a clay ffftwo after to the place where I was bitten,and killed what I believe was the samesnake that bit me as he caught, within fiveyards of the spot where I was bitten, Itproved to be what is called acopper snake;at any'rale, whether it was the same onethat hip me or net—one thing, is certain—Ulla yogi: pitter6 Pl4rad• the bite of asnakein my caseifor which Y shallever bo thank-ful, as I believe it was the meansof sayingmy hand,
pleased to personally satisfyany on:e Pl thP th„of the above.Yours. 4 4-t-4:233 R.T.NEITAFT,(3 1.`," Bh:efitl_;anetiStor.

For Salo by--3,p.i
4J

J. RoßiurrTlAmilgaN? MU+ wia ruggigs,

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH
AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,350,000,

Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mer-
chandizo, Furniture, &c., for long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment °flosses for a period of seventy years,
affords a guarantee of claim .upon public
confidence. ARTIIUR G. Coro'JN, Prest.

CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut St., above Front, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, ISCS.-ly.

CHARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

MHO FIRE INSIIRAICE CO,
Ca PEIII,AD2IIPII[I2.

12L 15; eiiOPE; CO Xi. Jim. a. .1.13135.
=M=IM

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 5,416
INCOME FOR 1864, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829 5,000,000

Perpetual and. Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

31:1X1=t.3040ri. 4CIO11. IS;
-

Charles N. Baneker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fides, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, _President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, See. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Agt. for Columbiamar. 12,1866, ly.

HEW CAR,I?L4GE
M iNTT-FACTOR.-Y"

Second Street, nearly opposite
LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Taken
the Shops formerly conducted by Mr.

Samuel Carter, would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to manulitc •

ture all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-
gies, Sulkies, and all other vehicles in his
line. His reputation as a workman is es-
tablished, as he can confidently claim for
his work the merits ofbeauty of form, ele-
ganceof finish, and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
buildare constructed ofthe best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and sub-
stantially. He gives particular attention
to the repairing ofvehicles, and warrants
all work in his line to give satisfaction.

in addition to his practical experience in
the business, ho has the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of them from the
celebrated Watson establishment of Phila-
delphia.

A generous public is respectfully invited
to give home tbdust:y their encourage-
ment and support.

CHRISTIAN MYERS.
Aug. 12, 'GS. tf,

'REDUCTION IN COA.
Arrivals of Cargoes at the Coal Depot of

Bruner 6,-; Moore, which arenow offer-
ed for sale by the Bushel,Ton,Caror Boat.

April 13, Boat Emma, with Lyken's
Valley Stove,

" " W. H. liana with By-
. ken's Valley Nutt.
" 20, " Balt Co. No. 158, Balto.

Co. No. 5
' 27, " Balt Co. No. 12S, Balto.

Co. No. 3.
" 2S, Elvin, V. Wall, Lykop's

Vallpar 1' t,
May 2nd, " Co. No. 72. Gray

Extra No. 4.
" 4, "C C Co, No, 15, Gray extra

No. 5.
Schuylkill and Shamokin coal on hand.

More ofthe celebrated Gray coal, and the
Baltimore Company on the way. All
coal sent in good order.

BRUNER tt: MOORE.
may 5, '66.

I3ARGAINS IN
DI-CY ODS

0. BRUNER'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Front St., above Locust, Columbia.
AVE, are constantly receiving additions

to our stuck, and ha vo now a large
and varied assortment of

LADIES' DHSS GOODS,
Consisting of Delaines, Challis, Lawns,
Mozambiques, plain and figured, Alpacas,
Poplins, &e.

"W e invite attention to our stock of

MlTSllllS;Sheetm o's Checks,
Tickings, Linens, Flannels, Gingham:4,
Calicoes, &c., at NEARLYOLD PRICES.

A complete assortment of
CLOTHS,

CASHMERES,
'VI:STINGS, TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTENADES,&c.,

for men and boy's wear, at old prices.
FULL LINE of HOSIERY, GLOVES,
and Trimmings, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
gikipts, of Latest Styles and Best Makes.

800 I'S, SHOES & GAITERS
.Alado of the best material, and warranted
equal tp tl4e best home-made work.
GALL ik-NP U. X() CiTTAIIGI4 TO
P4gll OPOPP:

july 14,'6G.
LADIES'• SHOE MANUFACTORY.

aving increased my facilities for turn-
ing out superior work I would an-

notmce to my old customers and all pew
ones that may favor nip with a call, that I
am better prepard now to manuilteture all
kinds of

Lazar.s, zwasszst
Anj Plahirsies Films Gaiterg,

Than ever before. I entplo3r none but the
best workmen and am always certain of
giving satisfaction. Ikeep on hand a gen-
eral assortment ofready made work all of
which is

MANUFA.CTURED on the Premises.
I key no made up workof otherparties,

My work is made exclusively for home
trade and is sold assuch. TEIVAIS CASH
We sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment, an ask a share of publicpatronage.

..TAMES S.CHROEDER.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

PPPITIhia, November 11.1565, ly
-"TRITSOOTT-TEA

t YE have the genuine article orTruscott
Tea. It is the best black teaever in-

(4(Tri 44f,q pis marl,et,r said optjt-
bY p.14113 dr1313.Q. -

i1,117 28, - 0 ctFellpwel)Efull,

Buy your Clothing of
.E :8 It -Y" RICE,

TE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
call the attention of the citizens of Co-

lumbia, and vicinity to his large stock of
READY. IVIADE CLOWNING
Embracing every variety ofstyle and ma-
terial suitable tor the se•tson. They are
made of the best material and in the most
fashionable style.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Shirts, Scarfs; Neck Ties, Suspenders,
Handerchiefs, Hosiery, &c. A splendid
lineof these goods always kept on hand.

Also, Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps, of
which we have a well selected stock of
which we offer at cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
and Valises ofall styles, are sold cheaper
than city prices. My goods are all bought
for cash and I offer them atcheaper rates,
for cash,than any other store. Call and see.

HENRY RICE,
No. 1, Wolf'sRow, Front St. Columbia.

Columbia, April 14, 1866, ly.

GIRAR=MELMANXI nizaraNE
xNsunArman COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.

miILS COMPANY continues to take
J risks on good property at rates as low

as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future conduct.

Thos. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Pres-,

JAs. B 4ivono, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut St., above Front, Columbia, Pa.
=Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

S. S. ILITIIVON'S
MERCIIANT TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
(Opposite Shober's Hotel,)

(or. ofNorthQueea ik Orange Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

All kinds ofmen's and boy's ready•made Clothing
and furnishing goods constantly kept on hand.—
Also, a superior assortment of French, English,
Ger Man and American Cloths, Cassimeres andVes-
tings, which will be made to order in any desired
style, with the least possible delay ; warranted tog ye satisfaction,and at reasonable charges.

July 14,'66.1y S. S. RATIIVON.

HARRY W. HUNTED.. WASH. RIGHTER, M. D

HUNTER kV, RIGHTER,WholesaleDruggists,
No. 41 North Third street.

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTERS AND GRINDERS OF

SPICES. Hullers in Drugs, Chemicals
Dye Stuffs. Patent Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Glass, .Cc. Manufacturers of
"Kaign's Syrup Tar." [uovl7 '66-1v

REMOVAL
OF)IULLEN & BROTHER'S

PROVISION STORE,
TO ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Columbia, Pa.
Groceries,Provisions,Flour,Grain,Br.c

We will always keep on hand the very
best quality of goods such as
Sugars, Sall

Cotree, Fruit,
Tens, Soap,

Fish, Starch,
Hams, Spices. •

Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Tobacco,

MCIIWOROP, Regapa,
also

FANCY GROCERIES,
NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, 4.t.C.

We intend to keep the best goods only
and to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

April 7, CG-tf
I-I. MULLEN d rtRO

Susquehanua Plutiug Kith
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.
ITHE subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and expellees
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
following art) the prices for work done at
his Mills;
For working Flooring per .1\1.• $4.50
" do Weatherboards " 4.50
" Surfacing one side, per M. 2.50

do two do do 4.50
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per Ai. 5.00
do Poplar face meas. do 6.00

" do Ash, Oak 6t Cherry,
face meas. per M. 8.00

" Ripping 4-4 per line, 16 ft. 14
" do 8-4 do do 3
" do Joice do do 4,1
jr,Zr- Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-

turned to Yard without extra charge.
Accounts fqr -working or dressing, lumber

will be considered collectable every four
months.

Thesubseti bet'has op handap assortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
which is for sale at Market Prices, and so-
Belts a continuation ofpublic custom.

JOHN B. BACHMA.N.
Columbia,March 15. 1564.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking.
T.TIE undersigned would inform his

friends and the public. that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out wet*, ;Ind

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
Are now well supplied with new and beau-
tiful furniture of the latest Improved styles.
He manuihetures to order and will keep
constantly op band- Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Soihs, Card
Dinipg and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy Apo. French Bedsteads; all ofwhichwill
he sold op the most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.CHAIRS, CHAIRS,

All kinds of Chairs kept on nand orman-
ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofan-,, Tete-a-tetes, and
Wilfred Seat Chairs, :wade to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING.
Funeralswill beattended towith prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. Ho is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired •

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Fltrnished plain or tinned in any style tha
may bereqhired. respectnilly solicits
ii'share of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the eastan'ivith which he
has been liberallY_faYoked.

i"•+.ltllffg'SHWTI.pRGER,
So-t414 Side of Lodust st., between Sooona

arid ThiYa, Pet.l7,w,

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING PUR-chased the Stock on hand, and takenthe Flour and Feed Store lately occupiedby George Brandt, Locust, above Fourthstreet, Columbia, Pa., will continue thebusiness at that place, and respectfullysolicits the patronage of his friends, andthe public in general.He will, at all times, keep on hand, the

BEST FAMILY FLOUR
that can be procured: Also, -
Rye Flour,

Coin Meal,
and Buckwheat,with FEEDS of different kinds, all ofwhich he will sell as low as possible, for

CD AL Ei .IEX
Being a practical Miller, and having fol-lowed the trade for many years, he flattershimself that hisknowledge of the businesswill enable him to give satisfaction to allwho may favor bim with their custom.The Store will be opened from 7 A. M.,to 81 P. M.

DANIEL MCCAULEYColumbia, Dec. S, 1866—tf.

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
A N extensive assortment of house fur-nishing hardware, also for carpentersand builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL. -
Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others,furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,horse shoes, coach trimmings and othergoods in their line.
WOOD .AND WILL 0 TV WARE

In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,wash boards, brooms, washing machines,dr,c.
PARMING IMPLEMENTS,

Plows,shovels,hoes, plow castings,scythes,
forks, rakes, and all other implements
used by the farmer.

STOVESAND TIN WARE.
toves of every style and pattern, cook,parlor and office stoves, for coal or wood.A large assortment of tin ware alwayskept on hand or manufactured to order.
OIL, .PAINTS, C;
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machineoils of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japanand other varnish, glass. paints, puttywhite lead,

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.aug. 19, '65.

Stop mutt Read:
rpHE Subscriber would respectfully in-
I form his customers and the public
generally. that he has just received a gen-
eral assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Michener's celebrated sugar cured hums.No. 1 and mess mackerel. Extra flue
syrups. Refined sugars of all kinds. Old
Rio and Java Coffee. English and Amer-
ican Pickles.
Dried and Canned Fruits,
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Prepared Mus-
tard.

Our stock of staple and fancy groceriev
is full and complete and we intend keep
ing it fresh, by almost daily additions.-
Give us a call, corner Front and unic,
streets, Columbia. _ _ _

HENRY SUYDAM
apr. 14,-' GO

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION.

tHE citizens of Columbia. and vicinity
are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of
HOUSEEDEPING OOD S

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE,

SI LVER-PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FANCY GOODS,
PLANISGED TIN-W ARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

HOLLOW WARE, ENAMLED,
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KE- '

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, &c., •

Stoves of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two of the best stoves in the Market
They are guarantied to give satisfaction.
GAS FITTING PLUMBINGCarried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shus, Dwellings, &c., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the bestmanner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.

HIRAM 'WILSON,
Cor. Locust cC• 2nd st., Cora.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSUR,ANCE COMPANY,

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 186G.
Accumulated Capital, $455,728,96.

This Company continues to issue Poli-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or personal
Property, in Town or Country : at Ca.sh. or
'mutual rates.

11.KR. DER, President.
D. STiticazdas, Secretary.

7CIix.c, otors
KRABER, 0)IAS GRAY, ELT KTNDICI.

JOIINLANDES. War. WALLACE,GEO. D. En-
ERT, D. STRICKLER.

Applications for Insurance will boa made
to

AI. S. SHUMAN,
Colnnibiftjuly 7 '66 ti

REMOVAL.
BOOTS AND SHOES I
in: subscriber has removed his bootT and shoo store, four doors above R.

Williams' Drug store, Front streot,and of-
fers an extensive assortment of. Goods,
either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
His stock consists of as largo and general
asortmont of Mena' Boys' Ladies' and
Childrens'

Boots and Shoes,
as car befound elsewhere in the town

Those yeguiring Boots and Slme,s,
ilnd it to their advantage to
CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOON,
before purchasing elsewheip.

SAMUEL GROVE.
Col., may 26,-tf

OBBINS ELECTRIC SOAP

SAVES TI ME I
SAVES MONEY!

SAVES LABQJA
SATES GT,P4'4O!

SAVES 'WOMEN I
AND ALL GROCERS SELL 11

It is used by cutting into small shavings, and dis-
solving; in hot Water, then soak the clothes the to
ten minutes, and a little hand rubbing% ill make
them as clean as hours of hard machine rubbing
wou'd do, with ordinary soap, nab the most delicate
fabric receive no injury. we canrefer to thousands
of families who are using it. and who could not be
pursuadcd to do without

DOBBIN'S'
ELECTRIC

SOAP,
SOLD BY ALL TEE LEADING GROCER*

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
MA:IMMURED ONLY BY

DOBBINS & LOVE,
'WHOLESALE OFFICE

No. 107 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

ja7- This great soap is for sale at the
Store of Maltby & Case.

uov 10 6 moo
WROUGHT SCRAP IRO.N.

The sPfluel4tpluit IronPo. pad
the highest cash pride itir wrought scrip

Vion. flpliyerpf3.. t their Arkin, Colimallit,
aneaster Co., Pa.

WM. PATTON,
pep*, 28, Tremiurer,

FALL

OF 1866

At HALDEMAN'S,

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, :$.532,210,49
This Company continues to insureBuild-

ings, Merchandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by lire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium or
premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Vhole amount insured, 8,301,293,51

Loss am't expired in 'ZS, 212,335,00 8,091,959,51
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Amt.of premium notes,Jan. L'65,426,000,66
Less premium notes exp'd in '65, 16,073,45 410,017,21
Amt. ofpremium notes received in '65, 115,584,13
Balance ofpremiums, Jan. 1, '65, 3,830,19
Cash receipts,less commissions in '65, 40,766,80

CONTRA
570,198,3(

Losses and expenses paid in '65, 37,987,88
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, 1866, 532,210,19

570,108,37
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YouNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICUAEL 5. SuumAN Treasurer.

R. T. Ryon. John.W. Steacy,
John Fenthich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minich. Nicholas M'Donald,
Sam'l F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Spering, Witham Patton.

Jan. 13, 180G.
UPHOLSTERING.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN
Rooms adjoining the residence of

James Barber, in Walnut street, where ho
is at all times prepared to do all kinds of
work in his Hue. Such as, Hanging Cur-
tains, cutting, making and laying Carpets.
Repariug Sofas and chairs. making spring,
corn-husk orhair mattresses, cushions lte,
Lte. - SAMUEL CARTER.

mar. 10, '66

PA TENT FL OUR
T C. Fell it Bro's. patent self-rising

. flour. It needs no yeast, and as soon
as mixed is ready for the oven. It is much
better and costs butlittlo more than any
other flour. For sale by

H. MULLEN& BRO.,
july 28, '66 tf Odd Fellows' Hall.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,
CIFFERS inducements to those propos-

ing to assure, Nvhich are believed to be
unequalled.

ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.
ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED PRO-

RATA, AMONG THE ASSURED.
Organized July 1859.

AccumulatedFund, over $2,000,000
Annual Income, over $1,200,008

Win. C. Alexander. President.
H. B. Hyde, Vice President.
G. W. Philips, Actuary
011ie() 92 Broadway, New York.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. PATTON, Agent,
Columbia,Pa.

jun. 9, '6G

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEw Yonn.

Office, No. 135 Broadway

Cash Capital, 52,000,000 00
Assets, Ist July, 1366, :3,590,922 00
Liabilities, 130,385 13

CIIAS J.MARTIN, Prost.
A. F. WILLMARTH, V. P.

JOHN MeGEE, Sec.
J. H. WASHBURN, Assst Sec.
D. A. HEALD. Gen. Agt.

Total loss by Portland Fire, $112,044 4:?(--
all paid before July 15th.

A. J. KAUFFMAN, Agent,
Sept 15 U. Columbia, Pa.

Sweet Catawba 'Nate
FOR FAMILY AND TABLE IMF

Also a large assortment ofFrench, Ger
man and Domestic Wines, at

J. C. BUCHER'S,
Cor, Front and Locust Sts.

GEORGE SMISERT'S
CAJUN ET WAREROOMS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LootTs'il 4 VEw POOLS BELOW 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN- CO'Y,
THE aabseriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and.
good will.of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue tho business at the
old stand, whore he.will keep on hand no
assortment of

UItNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
flnd will make to order, of first-rate mate-

eyery article in his line. He will give
strict attention to broilless; respectful-
ly asks of the public a shave of its patron-
age.

.3-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

BO®KS
ALA.RGF, mid well selected stock of

Pocket Books, inisju4 beep received!which we will sell 4t redticed 2lsPicos•
and see our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
A large and fresh stock just reeeivea

frrm New York, they are offered at prices
to suit every one.

Finnel's Patent Thermometers.
Alarge assortment just received, and

selling* at very low prices, No person
should be without one.
ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID.
The genuine anti. le—qua pints,. half

pintsand 2 oz. stands. Everything usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, toil be found
at

W. U. HESS' Book Store,
T,oeust St., opposite Columbia National
T-ign june 10, '65.

BOOTS dc SHOES.

FOB, the best Boots, go to
Breneman's, W. King

For the best Women's shoes, go to -

Breneman's, Mr. Kiii : street

For the best Children's shoes go to
Broneman's, W. King street

For the most comfortable fit go to
Broneman's, W. King street

For work thatwill not rip, go to
Broneman's, W. King street

For Boots that will not let in water,go to
Breneman's, W. King street

If in want oats and Shoes, go to
Brenemans,W. King street

Everybody in the country go to
Breneman's, opposite Cooper's Hotel,

Oc. Lancaster, Pa

ill EIMPRISE INSIEICE CO.
No. 400 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

CASHASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1866, 8370, 765. 48

The investments of this Company are in
First Mortgages on Real Estate in the City
of Philadelphia, and in. other securities
carefully selected by thio Directors.

Perpetual and Term Insurances effected
by this Company at as low rates of pre-
mium as safety to tho Company and to the
insured will admit.

=RECT400.1:1.151.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Trediek, William G. Bolton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown, ' T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCIIFORD STARR, PRESIDENT.
THOMAS 11. MONTGOMERY, Vice-Prest.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Basement, Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Feb. 10, '66.


